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Are You Raising Horses;;
for Sale ? ||

1BW STEAMSHIP C0MPA1Y.
D01HLH0BORSARR17R.,

ttons to eeaee end lent them to the.

■.b.0“.°M!Æ°.dT”i S“»VÏ"I cormnoiTioH or M
IMMIOBABT. rOB THEÆt COOBOILPaOCEBDIHOS- , ^

PA«AnA country, near the Bea of As>v and along I SOOTP ACT INSPECTOR I cable from London eaye: The long ex- 
FBAIRIB LANDS OP CANADA g llve/fl3lrin, intolt.whlch bear, a Bee- •rtstaiNED IN peeled iesae of atock of the Canadian
— THBIB BBCSPTION AT alan name équivalent to milk rWer. eo HmA Steamship Company le now being made
I™”" I BaMr^WM^hoSduffiby I OFFICE. L connection with the inauguration of
HALIFAX. I interference of prleete of the Greek I --------- — I the Milford Haven Paepeblao eervice.

church who were not eatiefled. Accord-1 I Ordinary eharee amounting to £80,000,

«^ÏSk m. =-«- ». wtth I» ...k »« — r»!»
• Steamship Lake Huron, Capt. Erins, I of the Caucasian provinces ie8Ke"<«^ to complete the work of the session early etock ^ Company guar-
With her company of nearly 2,300 Oouk- that they be sent “Î today. The finance committee, through principal end interest and
EbmOh. Urgent number of immi- i-tothe fmr^hle torthe’mtotMve whoee hands the heaviest tart in the Hearts to provide h.ltdosen steam-

one time to an American port But they did not die out A fewre I completed te ^ their report “ne1* Pail Mall Gaiette tonight says
For many days Deputy Minister Smart gained near 7aîrt%thère tiday foronoom Ithae usually been Qalbblere might art who guarantee the

it ad butn anxiously awaiting the com-1 of sootpting were wn* away I 7sle on Friday night, during former I railway company, but quibble» are un-
b? MtiX^riw >ople: who ere ^°Stov m-nUiL ^tK g<^m- Lwlo” of c^ell, before thU commit- desirableshareboldere, «re they 
turning their faces to the free end fertile ^jJ^f-S^nSie. °Theelimeto wee very I tee hee been prepared to report The need not be token into considerstion. 
tonds of this Canadien domain, and mtot of Tima ine o^ where0B they wolk the committee this yeerwee Archbishop Lewie, of Ontario, wit 
When the Beaver line flag wee hoisted unfit for profitable unasmally large too, ee about sevens Liverpool yesterday ,°rCened*1t
at the citadel at 1 SO this afternoon, the*® cultivation^ But nevertheleee they Lille against the municipality had to be return lB, ^'^«-s Ca htdHl Kingt I CUSTOMS RETURNSOFCANADA 
was rejoislng on all hands. From ïïrlSTS a-tnallv increased in nnm- considered snd recommendations to the structura of 8t George s Cathedral, n-mgs __
December 82, the Lake Huron has been £"v~“thJy œcipled seven villages; council made thereon. Msorecommen- ton> by fi,e. MAKE A GOOD SHOWING. ^ Jan 18 _The rector, J S
battling -itb gales, which played high Q . Efromowe, Spaeko, Orlovke, dations for a large number of special I ------------ ----------------- I ,, , . . . cn gon.
pranks With the craft on the western «"ero, n-iroim» . k Bogdo- assessments had to be considered and rnunun rnUPAIlY -------------- Bronghall, M A, of A1 Sainte, on onn
SceanT The stumer came np the bar-1 ®e,d/°etl“- lr0II‘ÛM * "ad" The sum of $7,200 will be as- C&LHOUH LUMoKK lUmrafil. day made a e'atement that etartled
bor slowly, retching Lawlor’s Island 1 invxoi. seesed on the connty tnie year for school ------------ Ottawa, Jan. 20-Trade figures for the m . h[g C3f gregation. It eseme his

.... »=.«.«.»- «»iïi“r».’ÎS »»“»“• «s“agffssr- " i°”,por,,‘" bïiïS.»:
Careful lnepection waa made of I ment of Elieavotpol, where they founded I |or UBe 0f :he board of health In thet I I Large ae last year’s trade was the “ghost walk.”

Lake Huron to see if her thousands oi another village, which they called Slav- diBtrict; $65 on each of the parishes of Ottawa, Jan 20-Josiah Wood, West- e t year ifl Koing to surpass it For On Sunday, at the close of his ssimon, 
passengers were well and oifiy one mild t They also founded three other 8t James, St Andrews St Patrick Bnd m0Iiana genator-Herbert Mariner Wood, I :,_mnnth- the -eerezato trade of tbe be declared that sheer necereity would 
ease of meaelei was found. Afier a villageg which they named alter the I Gra„a Manan f. r the support of pauper ™”, s > Rrn_n n.ihoun sl*montba the *gg,e*aî® 1 , make him reelgn his charge unless his
medical inspection was completed, I one. thgw bad left behind in Tifll», pre-1 i„nBtice in the provincial lunatic Sackville, clerk, Thos Brown La , doI„inion exceeded last year s figaiee Mlary waa paid in ,hort order, there 
Deputy Minister Smart, Inspector Will «xina the Busaian eouivalentfor ‘ new. I asylum. I Calhoun Mills, lumberman; John Cald» I by $14600,000. , le consternation in the church, but the
J. White, P'luee Hilkofl and Messrs. I the war 0f 1877 some from both I A motion to dismiss Scott Aot Inspee- u Calhoun, Albert, lumberman; Tr;e increase Is entirely due to the I Bglary ain nkely be for'hcoming, aa the 
tildley and E klntoo, of the American Blls,vetpoi ,nd Tiflii went Into theeov- tol Maxwell from office, which required . ^ Teed, Dorchester, large volume of Imports, as therejwaira | r8Ctor lB moat popular In town.
Society of Friends, boerded her. All “ * 6ntK0f Here end eetabllehed there I a tw0.thlrde vote of eounoll, wee up tor Mariner oeorge ’ de tease of $1,700,000 the
were round in the greatest of spirite. . wl n.-, nailed Patience, as well el come I nnnalderatlon yeeterdev morning, and barrister. a^Ja^./Z,®. ?jPP'ylDgber For tbe month of December, ho”®v®r>
During the pass.ee there waa one birth CB“eo wm loet by a rote of 17 to diemiw end potation “J^apalhoun Lumbar U>m- |h# „ to were near y $400,000 larger
end tui deatna, the totter from ordinary atnere. TU-..,lcui 116 aizalneU I pany,” wlth chlef place of bnainesi at I tban ,or December, 1897, and In the
dleeaees, old and young. The bodies I Again Disturbed. I » committee of council was appointed I Calhoun. The Restlgouche Boom Com I course of auother month it is probable the
were all burled at sea with impressive in the Csacasian country their life I Wedneadev to enquire end report to I pany il applying for inoorporation. I , they will reach last year’s figures. Passed Away at Boxbury on
wjMlhuried sea wim p u, disturbed. The land £ conneti as tothetrosT means to be Frank Pedley, '**?}* The daty exceeded that collected tor the I Thirteenth Inatant.
aaremosuea. | vu^ ^ Uyed beiongrt to aU in ^optol tat “pprssslng the Oak Bay tendent, bss returned from 8‘ Jobn‘fter elx mon^e in 1897 by $2,374.410, a very

, . , . .. . common and was directly under the eon- falrPTh|jiione of the oldest and most making arrangements for the Donkho gratl(ylng incre,ee, i.„i«_wn,rf ha. inetbeen
They ere all dressed in eheepektoi of an elected lesder. When he died nn™.tttntlonBl institutions in Charlotte bore. „ The figures for six months for 1898 and MusQCAeH.Jan iS—Word has just been

With the fleece next the body, black far took possession of tbe ®“«“aUwnT°“al ^Talied fair Ukee Dr Coulter, post office inspector of New I m7 are*aB fonowe:_ received here of the death of Mre D

"“'iSa1.?.”; jafafa1^ » aga.’;" ".la to"— ’• s:n"K.hii» sirs»;kaj-iTi. $&es f ra"sn*'oSjtïï ■»»«««« “““o ■as^^wsssrs
^ H’HÿSFTS"L;"s: jB~M“,plc“ psw-"" *'w” rjs»pssïTw?jL;1»r,£s srÆ'nsMfc™”iras MKKXsttw ^...ws- æ

5ÏÏS d. M S“ » iïïl&Mj’TnmlilS'uit p.md ».m»h a I» SSffi ««Wto "!»• .omrnml» » ■>“ »•

a, | was» » î ««......555sSïïs?Æ.ssr:»îJ35!S 1», wh™ w ». "g’zsu* 1»,^. ». »»„». «n-d,. L^r^'csM.’S'Æv»The itrangere are in charge of L opold custom is not required by umbh of bV David have been Senor Burgee, who is a captain on | DÏÏoSmber 1897 are— P
___ufjltaki. A &UA.ian representative of I Many Doukhobon are not vegetoriue. I the pariah o^ov ^ meanl by I Agulnaldo's stafl, said:- ^ December, 1887, are.
Count ‘Teletol, and a lady doctor, were The Doukhobore ®*me_/*nT I IfîSE «n abate this nuisance I «We reached San Francisco on De-1 n tuble
also on board. Th# officers of the ehlp Lake Huron are from tme. Hi® Lake fair hae «till continued, camber 14 and have since been studying Fro . .'.'.V.V.V. .
■state that the Doukhobora stood the Superior will bring 2,000 ^ ommUtee ofcouncll has reported intiment In the United States regard-1 com and bullion
pawn* weffi After rhe officials got on vetpoL and awffier lot of ^000 ^11 («me ne tnnroe^ ^ legal opinion that mg the Philippines. Hundreds of lead- . Total
board rElder Eiki^tou ofthe Society oi from Kare. Those who I na,tieJcorgregating to participate in the I mg Americana with whom vehive incre.ee .
Friande gathered the people about are comparatively comfortable not snf- parues g f“ lam can be dealt I conversed, we find the vast mej irity are I nuty ...
him and offered np a solemn feting much from persecution, on ao- doingj of an yaJrancy°act, and the opposed to annexation of the islands to increaee
invocation to the A.mlght, for the care count of their willingness to comply with with under ‘bbe® ûfthe’h«ds of ffiSSntry.” „ ,, cbb^.^ pVodace.
He had taken of them on their passage mMt fiovernmental exeetione. . officers of the law, and proeSentions I «Begarding Iloilo Senor Bnrgo said NelCan. pro -noe
norosa tiro stormy ocean, and aiked that But if the ■D°“kbob°r® ‘^.u be mTde next aitumn unies* the that A gain.lo would think well before com and bniuon .
He would care and proa, er them in tneir agreeable no doubt othero now in the wiu n discontinued. . allowing the Americans to take it.
new homes. The scene on deck at this Caucasus will come here also. The nmewice is oi«.on%mu coenclUors ^ ~
time waa most impressive. After clos- Doukhobore lo the Cyprus are from the The^rtfo, ^arda”ra| s committee
ing his prayer the étrangers chanted a | government of Tiflis. | Z™"™ Julv to osas upon the half-
wierd Busaian hymn. One of the moat ------------- ------------------ yeariv accounts, resulted in the else-
interesting eharaetere in the vast crowd hbabt stabts. tion of Conns Qiakey, Fraser, Peacock
waa a man 86 y sera olcL He had been a Agnewe Cure tor the Heart-One °d Dwar 
man-of-war sailor and Crimean veteran, q™ helped in 80 Minutee—two1 *““ 8 
having served at the battle of Iukerman. J ciured.
He had been an exile in Siberia for 
■eight years. There are many old people 
an board.

Long Expected Issue of Stock 
Now Being Made.
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X-h ' IIf you are you can very ( | 
greasy enhance their value 11 
by a judicious use of 11

Dick’s Blood Purifier];
It will enrich the blood, loosen J | 
the hide, gloss the coat, raise ^ >

.s

MB' Ylte L
t

the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.
One package is worth dozen of so-called condition powders.

50 Cents a Package. Trial Size, 25 Cents. ( (

LEEMIN6, MILES & GO., Agents, Montrial. OWK & CO., Proprietors. |
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I TH8 GHOST HiSl’I WALKED.INCREASE OF TRADE.
An Anglican Hector Will Resign If 

the Cash is Not Produced.

1.

death of mbs. habgroye.

Their Peculiar Dreee.

k
evening

i

MANGLED BY A TRAIN

‘ Timothy Connors Survives the lose 
of Both Lege—Lay All Night Un
able to Attract Attention.

Sal 7898.1897.
$8,158.984 

3,978,681 
64,688

$9,169,711 $10,190 654
1,(211.925
1,727.102 1,926,487

199 885

$5,628.824
3,487,474

5i,913
I

t Ltnn, Maw., Jen. 22-While utealing 
a ride on ■ freight train from Salem to 

$14,& $15,& I Boaton laet night, Timothy Connors fell
WJMH WiWS beneath the cars and had both hie lege 

445 361 v32217 'cnt off by the wheels, Connors lay ell
night in a ditch by the Bide of the track* 
near the Swampacott station, being un
able V attract attention from the paeeeie 
by. He waa contcions when he was 
found thla morning, but the pbyeiciani 
at the hoapltal entertain slight hope* of 

For the Carrying of Spaniard* from hia recovery. The reaeon he did not 
J 1 bleed to death during the night wee that

the arteries in bit leg* were closed, up 
and also from the fact that he ley all 

Washington, Jan 20-Tke war depart-1 right wjthjjh* stomps of his lege higher

I—

. $17,022.3 1 $17,4,6/630

. 864 499Total... 
Increase...

WILL SAVE CARIBOU. TERDERS ASKED
Bangor Sportsmen in Favor of Law 

for the Protection of Caribou.
Manila to Spain.HAMPTOI RBADIIG ROOM-

Fine specimens of Men. ISWÏÏMOT®ment Bt | ^ wÎTcÏ^Cn I ment h« leeaed an invitation for bids,------------- ------------- ---------------

The Hookhobors are o! the pMireel I or being 8eeddenly startled brought on I Neighboring Town. I proposed for the purpoee of protecting I from reaponaible ahipp'ng concerne of South American Strike.

ssMœsrSïïîÀï
aUy. Their featorea are prominent, but [he Heart. She got relief within 30 di _ room in Hampton, stated in tbe proposition, it may be pos-1 the»e prisoners home without awaiting men arrived last night andotones a
refined, and bear marks of living that is mtimtoe .fter the first dose, and before aU»Ung *Lw « «Lototed chffir albl* to Preserve the few remaining ani- ratification of the peace treaty. B.da revolvers were ûred at the train as it
free from vice of any kind. The men Jhehad token two bottles every symptom Bev Mr StobbingswM(appointed chffir. Md to lUow enincrease. will be oproedFabroary 1 in New Ysrk uearedCvdon.A hundred “',,l2 hour*
wear moustaches, but do not let the | “heart trouble had left her. | man and Biles B Barnes Moratory. | a puzslng qaestionfor the natoraliet | and 8.n ivsncieco | peoted in toe eoa^^the next l2 honro
heard grow. Their hair ia usually quite ___ _________Speeches were made by Mr John March, I Snd sportsmen is what is the cause of I------------------------------- —------------ land the ®hipownMB are anxiously awai
short, with tbe exception of a little tuft I Dr F H Wetmore, E L Whittaker and I the decrease in caribou in Maine, while Ihe ^gde of Canada goee on In-1 leg tbeir arrival as baeintsa is . j
which they allow to grow over the fore- Killed by a Tram. aeveral others, who were all very much over in New Brnniwick.only a few miles crgg . b leapB and bounds under de*BT?id' ... .nardil]„ the warehonaee
EÎFBy^bfof 5 Vi b ^"gerîrointn11 ® ffifeÛSCS’S ÇÇ ^TtLtrt J.ro TZ EC. ^SgeZ^

æerjü&?sri5&£: EE7ESÆXdivision0««» •sssff&mt 0p&Sïî>Æ..tt«meetu,6,|«po*.
in their character. AU their habits N Y, N H and A railroad struck a milk ..nld B„Bnd their evenings profitably- a distemper among the anima e. The 
demonstrate that they ere poeaeseed of 1 wagon drlven b_ John Aiken, killing the I it wee decided to meet again on sportsmen say that tne scarcity eannot 
keen minds which, ho sever, by reaeon I * ... .1 « I Thursday evening for organisation at I be doe to the number of hunters whoof their pereecutlone, and the nature of I driver and demolishing the w gon I wblob m^eting a large end very enthu- I are In the woods, for only a few caribou 
their occupation; they have not been late hour thla afternoon. The unrortn-1 g,Mtic gatbering assembled. It wee de- have been killed, 
nble to develop in a way that gives a I nata man jjved on Richfield etrMt, in I 0|ded to form tbe Hampton Beading
proper idea of tbeir mental ability. They 1 y,ie town, end leaves a widow and two I Boom Association. About $20 waa
•re, however, a oleae of people tbet le children. I donated at the meeting; also a large
garely found among Immigrante—In-1 -------------•-------------— I number of magazines, identifie papers, I The following notice hee been ieeued
duetriooe, frugal, clean acd moral in a gent to the Scene of Trouble. I etc, and a committee of ladies was ap-1 18t Maitine jn the form of a printed 
high degree, and eminently desirable in | | ’̂nted to solicit subscriptions and the | °6- ““““
every way. | | prospects are that quite a large sum will poster:

Wxllington, N Z, Jan 22—The British I be Tajaed. Another meeting, will be held 
thlrd-clees croiser Boyaliit has been I on 26th Inst for the election of officer*,

at. Martins Politics.

PUBLIC MEETING 
or THS 

ELECTORS

They Were Persecuted.
They have suffered much for religion’s , „ .. , ..

sake. Their faith and doctrines resemble despatched to Samoa, following the I etc.
more nearly than anything else, those I Taurangs .which left on Friday. I at. John Boy Tenor,
of the Quakers. Bat they cannot be ________-te^i|E=âSF?j
eta, ■ but it ia impossible tol ® The gifted led belongs to St. John, the ea„t6m portion of the county, we
trace tbe beginning of the Doukhobore I foe BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIS0EDEE8 I Boston is the home of hie adoption, and I b>ve dBCjded to call a meeting of the 
religion to their teachings, and it is like- suoh ae Wind and pain ln the stomach, be lives there with hie mother and in-1 eject0rate for the purpose of naming a 
wise difficult to determine when it really I Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head- I valid brother. The discovery of the I uberel end Conservative candidate to 
hadito beginning. The tow who die ache. Dizziness. Drowainesa Flushimts . , voice was made by Mooroe H. I be nominated at the county conventions
•anted in the first instance were prompt- of Hm*. chüla Dl^ Bosenfell the mnsic composer, who heard the reepectlve pa.tles.

ÈKîrïii.rxrRXâSï.i
that the early history of the Doukhobore THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF him to sing for him. The Poet says I ntday the 2let day of January, 1899,
religion ie written. It wee only wnen j 1N TWESïY MINUTES. Every sufferer I w0ung Curran ia the only genuine boy
the movement became more wideepzead j wm acknowledge them to be I tenor in America, that he ie no freak,
Sïïheronto^n^entl/Sfficult A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. ^lodv6 lPn BhI8'0vo0icetheH1enhM7 "aire^

that it came within the scope of reliable beecham-s pills, taken os direct- I bad og0rB to sing ln Boston's theatres, 
history. < d, will quickly restore Females to com- | one offer being $100 a week. Hia parents

Warnore®: the Suint. I piete health. They promptly remove I _i|l not allow him toeing more than •
Then Bishop Eugene,of Ekaderioslan, ^‘and'eure k’ckVeadache. °For a I brief engagement at any local b°?f®J 

invented the name Donkhobourtai from ... . h Tbe Poet eaye be will take nq a muaicel
two Bossian words, moaning in combina- W eatC MOCiaCll | education abroad. Young Corran is 16
tion “Warriors of the Spirit.” At the 1,-nnalnul ni<r#»etinn I veers old. _ _
first of tbe century the sect became very impaired Ulgesiion
tronbleecme to the government, not be- Disordered LlVCF
eanee they were rebelllono or anything in mcn, women or children
K!.“i&,ti'3££"£.7°K2 6eech=.m'»pm.a,. .
name neoeasary in the opinion of the 
government to «end them sway to exile.
.iberie is tbe place where people are ax

ed for political offences, and the Can- 
gjgp country where ithey are lent for 
, Ut otiencer. But Alexander 1 being

or THE

t

at 7 30 o’clock p. m.
COME ALL,
W. H Moran, 
M. Kelly.

C0MS ONI.
Signed,

fHOT GUILTY.
George Thome Will Be Released 

Prom Custody.
Will Search for Andree.

■I
■I Chablottitow», P E I, Jan 20—The 

Copenhagen, Jan. 10—A traveller I ey|dence in tijecase of George Thorne
named Daniel Bran is organzing an ex- lndleted fyt manilaughter was conelud- 
pedltion to start during the coming ed yeBterday. The jury after being out 
summer in search of traces of Profeasor I half an hour returned a verdict of not 
Andrea, In eastern Greenland. 1 guilty,” and Thorn* was set free.

Withe'u?t a Rival
-A. I have tbe

L,"ST SALE
ef any PfiD'M t.^'irine in the Warn. Muy.tik-Xlwirjyil^r «a-eiA v . - -
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH-
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indigestion end dyipepala 

follow like lightning's dash—the nerves are shattered and then Insomnia runs 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylum. A well 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prostration and in
somnia through overwork—retiring at night was more of a dread than a wd- 
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remedies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what be called nostrums—be became almost incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been taken, he found himself improving— 
sleep was induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—be continued 
to take the remedy until he had used six bottles, and at the end of that time the 
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again—
to-day he says, “ I feel strong enough to do two days’ work in one. ____

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical. It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure In every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true. _

South American Rheumatic Cure is never baffled—reliera In sis boors
“d SSStÙSS.ÏSSt°KiSr.ÿÆ. 5TS5Â dl—. diabetes and W 

der troubles. A few dose* will convince. 11
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